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Abstract. Semantic enhancement of texts aids their use by researchers. Howev-
er, mark-up of large bodies of text is slow and requires precious expert re-
sources. The task could be automated if there were marked-up texts to train and 
test mark-up tools. This paper looks at the re-purposing of texts originally 
marked-up to support taxonomists to provide computer scientists with training 
and test data for their mark-up tools. The re-purposing highlighted some key 
differences in the requirements of taxonomists and computer scientists and their 
approaches to mark-up. 
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1 Introduction  
To assess global challenges surrounding issues such as climate change and invasive 
species requires a baseline of historical data. One source of historical data is the Bio-
logia Centrali-Americana (BCA). The BCA was privately issued in installments be-
tween 1879 and 1915 by F. Ducane Godman and Osbert Salvin of The Natural Histo-
ry Museum, London. As described in its prospectus “The work consists of 63 volumes 
containing 1,677 plates (of which more than 900 are coloured) depicting 18,587 sub-
jects. The total number of species described is 50,263 of which 19,263 are described 
for the first time.” This record of Central America’s plants and animals can usefully 
be compared to contemporary species distributions. The BCA is available in scanned 
form from the Biodiversity Heritage Library [1, 2]. It has recently been re-keyed and 
manually marked-up by the INOTAXA [3, 4] project to help taxonomists search the 
contents of its 63 volumes. Curation of the marked-up volumes is continuing pending 
their public availability. 
The manual annotation of large-scale works like the BCA is time consuming and 
demands expert review to curate the results. The task could benefit from automation, 
but attempts to automate the process face the problem of not having suitable corpora 
against which to develop and test the required text-mining tools. 
One project, ViBRANT [5], seeks to use INOTAXA’s re-keyed data to produce a 
corpus to support the development of text-mining tools for biodiversity documents. 
However, the apparently straightforward task of re-purposing INOTAXA’s mark-up 
has highlighted several issues because of the different audience requirement of the 
mark-up. 
In this short paper we will describe the different needs of scientists in biodiversity 
and computing, how this affects the mark-up made to the documents, and how this in 
turn affects the re-working of annotations to meet the differing requirements. 
2 Taxonomists’ Requirements 
XML is intended to bring structure to unstructured text and can be applied to scien-
tific biodiversity documents [6, 7, 8]. As the prevailing mark-up technology, it was 
adopted by taxonomists, often in collaboration with colleagues from their supporting 
library services, to result in three leading XML schemas today [9]. All are applied 
directly to the source text so that the XML mark-up is inline with the original text. 
TaxonX [10] is a lightweight mark-up focused on taxon treatments (description of 
species). It was created by an interdisciplinary group as part of Plazi [11] with the 
goal of modeling taxon treatments to provide a basis for data mining and extraction. 
taXMLit [12] is a detailed mark-up focused on data curation, extraction and analy-
sis. This schema was developed from TEI [13] as part of the INOTAXA project with 
the ambitious goal of covering all document and data content types. Hence, it offers 
very flexible possibilities for data mining though tagging a wide range of components 
within taxonomic papers. 
TaxPub [14] is an extension of the National Library of Medicine DTD focused on 
layout and taxon names [15]. The schema was developed by Plazi in collaboration 
with U.S. National Center for Biotechnology Information [16]. Whereas TaxonX and 
taXMLit are mark-up XML schemas developed primarily to encode historical taxo-
nomic literature, TaxPub aims to facilitate mark-up of new, born digital taxonomic 
publications as part of the publication process [17]. 
Each schema has its own strengths and weaknesses arising from the priorities of 
the taxonomists who developed them. TaxonX primarily models treatments, which 
are key data for taxonomists, but only records other data at a generic level. In con-
trast, the extensive tag sets of taXMLit and TaxPub permit detailed mark-up of all 
content elements. In practical terms, TaxonX requires the user to investigate docu-
ments at a treatment level, whereas the other two schemas enable other forms of en-
quiry to be accomplished as easily, such as searching by habitat. However, this flexi-
bility is at the cost of complexity in mark-up and time required to produce it. 
Achieving the full potential of XML marked-up documents requires supporting 
queries tailored to the schema’s specific elements. These can be incorporated into a 
portal for ease of human use, as well as being built into web services. For TaxonX the 
portal is Plazi and for taXMLit the portal is INOTAXA [3]. TaxPub is not used this 
way, but as an enhanced archive format. TaxonX publications can be archived in 
PubMed Central [18] for subsequent retrieval. 
The portals are also necessary for general work with the marked-up documents, 
because the portals can remove the inline mark-up that otherwise makes the text diffi-
cult for humans to read. 
The subtly different purpose can make it difficult to convert marked-up documents 
across these schemas [19]. For example, taXMLit provides for divides location into 
three levels (locality, country and continent) whereas TaxonX and TaxPub have only 
‘location’ as one entity to cover all levels. Hence, it is possible to convert from taX-
MLit to the others automatically, but it may not be possible to do the reverse. Howev-
er, all three XML schemas permit the addition of data that is not in the source docu-
ment. In the location example, it is unlikely that the source text explicitly mentions all 
three tiers of location, but this enhancement can be provided in the XML mark-up. 
The choice of how to enhance a source document is one of the key differences be-
tween taxonomists’ view of the text and computer scientists’. 
3 Computer Scientists’ Requirements 
Computer scientists prefer to preserve the original text intact. This allows further 
analysis on the text without the complications of having to allow for changes caused 
by the presence of inline mark-up. This approach makes reuse of the text easier too. It 
also permits the application of several layers of annotation covering different purpos-
es to the text. 
To meet these needs computer scientists prefer to use stand-off mark-up, in which 
the mark-up is held in a separate file to the source text. This does raise document 
management issues, such as version control across files that are avoided if both text 
and mark-up are in the one document. Arguably, data scientists should be able to 
handle such issues though. 
At one time much work in this domain used XML-based stand-off annotation, fol-
lowing the ISO Linguistic Annotation Framework [20]. Of late however, there is a 
move towards a lighter weight form of annotation, exemplified in the biodiversity 
domain by the brat stand-off format [21] and accompanying mark-up tool [22]. 
Concerns such as multiple views of the document, are generally of little concern to 
the taxonomic community because they are focused on one use of the document, even 
if they do have different working practices to achieve that one use. In contrast, the 
authors, who are data scientists, have been looking to apply other forms of analysis to 
the text to determine if additional cues for accurate information extraction are availa-
ble. As the original text is unaltered, it is relatively easy to apply a second layer of 
analysis over the existing taxonomic mark-up and search for significant overlapping 
patterns. This multiple application of different annotations would be far more difficult 
if working with inline XML. 
4 Working Differences in Practice – Some Examples 
Figure 1 shows part of a page from the BCA’s first volume about birds. It is a conven-
tional discussion piece on a species. 
Taxonomists need to know the provenance of the species being discussed. Hence 
the mark-up includes more than just the taxon name in the text. Typically it will con-
tain additional information such as the name of the authority (the person who first 
identified the species). An example of this form of enhanced mark-up, using a simpli-
fied version of taXMLit, is shown in figure 2. [Note the overloaded use of TEI’s rend 
attribute which includes font rendering and taxonomic rank information.] In this ex-
ample, the species Vireolanius melitophrys was first described by Du Bus, and that is 
recorded in the mark up of the taxon name. The mark-up is embedded in the text. 
Computer scientists are interested in taxonomic names for information extraction. 
The originating authority is of no concern. Figure 3 shows the brat stand-off annota-
tion format. This format gives the location of each species name in the document’s 
page, expressed in terms of a character offset from the beginning of the page. 
Fig. 1. Part of a page scan from the BCA. 
<div type="taxon synonymy"> 
 <p elementid="BCA-aves-v3p1-2240"> 
  <hi rend="genus"> 
   <hi rend="italic">Vireolanius</hi> 
  </hi> 
  <hi rend="species"> 
   <hi rend="italic">melitophrys</hi> 
  </hi>, 
  <bibl rend="primary"> 
  <author>Du Bus</author>, 
  <title>Esq. Orn.</title> 
Fig. 2. A taxonomist’s view of the taxon name 
T25 genus 1647 1658 Vireolanius 
T26 specificepithet 1659 1670 melitophrys 
Fig. 3. A Computer Scientist’s view of the taxon name 
Hence, when re-purposing the INOTAXA marked-up documents to provide gold 
standard data for training and testing text-mining tools, some marked-up information 
is lost. This is also important when attempting to provide meaningful text-mined texts 
for taxonomists to use, if possible the text-mining tool needs to collocate the authority 
name in the text to add it to the taxon name mark-up. 
A second discrepancy is apparent on this sample page. The genus name Laniarus is 
not marked-up in the INOTAXA supplied XML because it is an African species to 
which the Central American bird, that is the object of the discussion, is being com-
pared. This work is concerned with documenting Central American residents only; 
hence, the African bird is not marked-up. In contrast, to train and test a text-mining 
tool that can accurately identify taxonomic names, all such names must be marked up; 
the geographical location of the species is irrelevant for this task. Therefore, the 
INOTAXA supplied data could not be automatically converted to a text-mining train-
ing set in stand-off format, but had to be manually curated too, looking for omissions 
such as this. 
5 Conclusion 
The two groups of scientists have different purposes for the mark-up. Taxonomists 
see mark-up as a means to exploit the documents’ contents. Computer scientists see 
mark-up as part of a process to explore the documents. For taxonomists ease of doc-
ument management outweighs concerns about future reuse, the opposite is true for 
computer scientists. Hence, the different preferences for inline and stand-off mark-up. 
The same text, and even apparently the same type of entities within a text, can be 
interpreted differently for there can be subdivisions that are applicable to only one 
discipline. Taxonomists further complicate the issue by including data that is not pre-
sent in the source text in their mark-up. Highlighting again the fundamental difference 
that taxonomists want the mark-up to support their work exploiting the documents, 
indeed going beyond the documents, whereas computer scientists are content to study 
the documents as artifacts in their own right. These differences in requirements open 
up interesting problems when converting from one mark-up regime to the other, as 
elements need to be discarded or added appropriately; a challenge to inform our con-
tinuing research within ViBRANT. 
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